Active participation in everyday life and social activities is essential for older adults to maintain wellbeing. The notion of "Active Ageing" brings a new angle to understand the challenges and opportunities of emerging technologies. We report results from a survey study that compares the uses and motivations of using digital music technologies amongst middle-aged and older people and quantifies the effects of motivations. Getting social connectedness is a key predictor for more frequent use and sharing with digital music technologies. Group participation contributes to higher likelihood of using digital music technologies and more frequent use. The findings were triangulated with situated use and music group activities drawn from our prior ethnographic study. We also highlighted that age was a relevant but not prominent factor in technology use and motivation.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last two decades, HCI and human factors research around the elderly has been dominated by deficit-driven approaches when designing and developing technologies [53] . As a consequence, a large number of research treats ageing as a "problem" to be fixed and has been focussed on developing assistive systems to overcome cognitive and physiological deficiency. However, influenced by the social and critical gerontology literature and the notion of "active ageing" [55] , researchers recently suggest a more active way to reconfigure "the old age" in HCI. They argue that older adults are able to actively engage in social activities and give back to the community [5, 36, 37] , so as to maintain social and physical wellbeing. Only considering age differences limits the scope of research and is not able to draw the whole picture of technology use.
In particular, researchers direct attention to how technology use is situated in everyday life and social activities [49, 53] , and how "action, context, social and technological factors" mutually influence the use of technology [32] . We adopt Lucy Suchman"s notion of "situated action", which argues that "every course of action depends on essential ways on its material and social circumstances" [48:70] . In this study, we report results from a survey study comparing the motivating factors of using digital music technologies amongst middle-aged and older people who participate in musical groups and who do not. We chose music groups and the situated use of digital music technologies for three reasons. First, community-based music activities are popular among middle-aged and older adults in the UK and Europe [20] . Interacting with music among this population lies in a spectrum of possibilities that are defined, at one end, by conventional or digital listening devices, and at the other, by a collection of interconnected technologies (e.g., PCs, MP3, cell phones) [30] . As such, we thought that they would be able to relate the use of various technologies to the elders" everyday music participation. Second, community-based music groups, ranging from informal ones (i.e., music festivals, workshops, events) to formal performance ones (i.e., choirs and orchestras), provide "social spaces" [51] for active engagement. Prior research on active ageing and music made it clear that participatory music in community contributed to the formation of social bonding, and improved wellbeing in later life via three major routes: providing purposes, supporting autonomy and control, and assisting social affirmation [2] . We assumed that these routes would enable various levels of group participation and identification, with which we could contextualise technology use and motivation of the middle-aged and older adults.
A few previous studies provided quantitative evidence of what motivating factors predict listening practices on social media, the choice of listening devices, and the use of playlists [26, 27] . Community music practitioners have been interested in opportunities brought by cloud-based technologies and streaming services [15] . However, a gap exists between adopting cloud-based technologies and community music participation, as such technologies were not designed for the elders" purposes and were hardly adopted by them without any difficulty [43] . Although a few previous studies provided qualitative evidences of the appropriation and motivation of online media systems (e.g., online video creation [17] , blogging [5] ), it remains unclear how the elderly would be motivated to use digital music services for their routines and social activities [28] . Our prior ethnographic study [33] showed that digital music technologies sustained the routine practices of group music making. To explore this further and triangulate the findings, we surveyed the use patterns of digital music technologies among middleaged and older people and quantified the effect of motivation in terms of age and group membership. We ask if and how age is related to the use and motivation of digital music technologies:  RQ1: How is age associated with the use of digital music technologies?
This study utilises the uses and gratifications approach and social identity theory. Uses and Gratifications (U&G) theory examines how people use media to meet their own psychological and social needs [23] . Social identity theory concerns the mechanisms of the development of shared identities, through which people prescribe and evaluate who they are, how others see them, and how they should behave [34, 50] . To test the role of these theories in explaining technology use, the following research questions are asked:
 RQ2: How are U&G motivations associated with the use of digital music technologies?  RQ3: How are U&G motivations associated with the probability of being a member of a music group?  RQ4: For music group participants, how are U&G motivations associated with the probability of being users of digital music technologies?
This study contributes a nuanced picture of the situated use of digital music technologies among middle-aged and older people, specifies how individual and social motivations affect the adoption, and how these motivations are associated with age and social identification. We address the gap between theoretical motivating factors and the realworld practices by contextualising the quantified effects of motivations with our prior ethnographic findings that reflected situated use of digital music technologies in the discussion. The overall objective is to be specific about the heterogeneity of the ageing population and be sensitive to their situated needs and motivations.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

A Working Definition of Digital Music Technologies
In this study, we adopted and adapted Krause and North"s definition of digital music technologies [26] alongside our prior ethnographic study [33] , that "technology, application, and devices that allow users to interact with music digitally". Such technologies include, but are not limited to, online streaming services (e.g., Spotify, GrooveShark, Last.FM, Amazon Prime music), social systems with functions of music (e.g., YouTube), music applications (e.g., iTunes), tools and devices (e.g., MP3s, tablets, mobile phones, and wireless sound systems).
Motivations and Adoption of Technology
Uses and Gratifications (U&G) theory originally concerns mass media consumption and is under the assumption that audiences actively select media based on their psychological and social needs rather than passive receiving it [23] . More recently, Internet researchers theoretically position the Internet Technology as a "legitimate subject of mass communication and social science research" and applied the U&G approach to studies of technology uses and motivations [42] . U&G theory has been found useful in understanding the needs and motivations of technological systems. By synthesising these studies with music technology literature, we identified two relevant motivations to our case of music participation:
 Socialising and communication, which refers to maintaining social relationship to get social support and a sense of belonging [8, 27] . In some studies [27] , entertainment overlaps with information and discovery.  Information and discovery, which is the instrumental purpose of receiving information and knowledge and discovering new music [22, 27] .
A relevant line of research concerns the adoption of emerging technologies. Having an "interdisciplinary" nature [3] , HCI research on the adoption of technology has been influenced by a few differing disciplinary perspectives [32] . One strand of research is the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) (e.g., [14] ), which has been widely used in Management Science and Information Systems [32] . TAM investigates whether a system is adopted or not (usually in business companies) based on two constructs: perceived usefulness and perceived 3 ease of use. Prior research argued that older adults have a benefit-driven approach to new technologies, which resonates with "perceive usefulness" in TAM [14] and other theoretical constructs such as "meaningfulness" and "perceived quality of products". For example, youth tend to produce digital videos for self-expression, while the contents of videos created by the elderly are mainly for archive use [17] . Also, the perceived control and confidence of using technologies (e.g., locus of control and self-efficacy in [1] ) play a role in technology use when the elderly is already aware of the innovations [13, 35] . However, TAM has been criticised that it fails to account for "the true complexities of socio-technical relationship", as TAM-derived findings are constrained to "certain contexts" (i.e., a particular system in a particular corporation) [32] . Another perspective of adoption is drawn from social studies of technology. Such studies observe a large number of complex and mutually interdependent factors [32] of the contexts and actors and seek to answer questions such as how are technologies shaped by users, and what it means to be "adopted". Relevant concepts and theories include technology appropriation [16] , the domestication theory [46] , and social practice theory [45] , etc. However, a detailed review of social studies of technology is beyond the scope of this work. We will contextualise the findings on motivating factors with the situated use from our prior ethnographic studies in the discussion.
Social Identity and Music Participation
Social identity theory argues that we can think of ourselves in different ways and in different contexts: sometimes in terms of personal identities, and sometimes in terms of social identity and group membership (how we see others and how we think others see us) [50] . Social identification with groups, no matter the group is small or large in scale, structures people"s perception and action [40] . Social psychology research explains the mechanism underlying the associations. One strand of thought argues that the image of a group emerges and grows as people participate. An individual"s knowledge that "he belongs to certain social groups together with some value and emotional attached to that group membership" accumulates with such images [50] , and may contribute to intentions of consumer behaviours [47] . Another mechanism uses a self-categorisation perspective and argues that the processes of social identification are future-oriented and dynamic [40] . The future-oriented notion applies to the enactment of digital identities, and has been highlighted in social media studies and online media practices [39, 54] . For example, Orzech et al. found that retirees have an outward lens with their camera and tend to be observers in online photo sharing practices [38] .
METHODOLOGY
Participants
To answer the research questions above, we conducted an online survey among people who are aged over around United Kingdom in early 2017. Participants were recruited through a combination of professional online survey platforms (Qualtrics and Prolific). Only those with an approval rate 1 of or higher were invited to participate. As a further quality check, responses that failed in more than 3 of the 4 quality checks ( ) were excluded from analysis. The average age of the finalised sample was 55 (N , female, aged over ). Thirty-four ( ) had formal music group memberships (i.e., choir, orchestra), 33 ( ) had informal music group participation experience (i.e., music workshops, classes at U3As, bands), and 86 ( ) had no prior experience of music group participation. One hundred and nine ( ) were in employment and 28 ( ) retired, and 15 (9.8%) were seeking employment. Fifty-five ( ) had preliminary-tointermediate education, 59 ( ) were university educated, and 39 ( ) had master or higher degrees. Comparing the demographics of two cohorts (younger than 55 vs. aged 55 and above), we found only significant difference in employment status ( [ ] ). In the younger group, 64 ( ) were in employment and 5 ( ) were retired. In the older group, 41 ( ) were in employment and 23 ( ) were retired. Figure 1 presents the distribution of age and music group memberships by gender.
It is not a representative sample of the general middle-aged and older population. Rather, it is a more tech-savvy sample because we used the online survey instrument and partially targeted people with any form of music group participation. However, such relatively homogenous sample is sufficient for our attempt to investigate the use and motivation of digital music technologies. Previous studies [4, 24, 25] have shown that online survey platforms and crowdsourcing tools (i.e., Amazon"s Mechanical Turk) are suitable for user studies (even among older population) with special care in the design of the measurements. 
Design of the Survey
We developed the survey items from literature and our previous ethnographic findings [33] with local retirement communities. The survey questions were developed through extensive piloting. The final items were piloted again with English-speaking middleaged and older people in the local community.
We asked the participants": (i) use of a set of digital music technologies; (ii) use frequency of a series of practices related to digital music technologies; and (iii) sharing frequency with music group members and with family and friends. The questions of use and sharing practices were not restricted to one or some specific online music services, unless explicitly indicated, and were grounded in our earlier ethnographic findings [33] . The analysis of use pattern and sharing frequency is discussed in the succeeding sections. It is important to note that the use in our survey represent participants" impressions of their past and present activity, rather than behavioural data.
The main independent variables were associated with theories above and measured with Likert scales:
Uses and Gratifications, with which 6 items were adapted from two dimensions of the U&G theory: social connectedness (3 items) and information seeking (3 items). All items asked: "Using music streaming services has enabled me to …" and were measured on a 7-point Likert scale. An instance of item of social connectedness was "strengthen my relationship with friends". It is important to note that the two U&G dimensions, as well as other theoretical factors measured in our study were not exclusive. A participant can be motivated to maintain social relationship and keep updated with information at the same time. The reliability of both dimensions (see Table 1 ) was above the suggested threshold , which was sufficient for exploratory research [19] . A factor analysis was conducted to verify the dimensions (see Table 1 ). This survey also included control variables for the second stage of analysis. We measured the general computer use self-efficacy [10, 52] (4 items) and music-tech-specific self-efficacy (4 items) with a series of 11-point scales (the percentage of confidence from 0 to 100%). Control variables for gender, education level, and music expertise level were measured as well. Music expertise is a binary variable indicating whether the participants had a higher level formal music training (i.e., having a music degree or qualifications or having received formal singing/instrument training more than the average level of the sample).
RESULTS
We first compared a) the use pattern and b) sharing frequency of digital music technologies between two cohorts -participants who are younger than 55 and who are 55 and above. At the second stage of the analysis, we started by examining the macro-level differences between those who participated in music groups and those who did not, and further analysed the heterogeneity in these two groups.
Use Patterns and Sharing of Digital Music Technologies
Our first stage of analysis set out to answer RQ1. We specified a model of bundled use patterns around digital music technologies; we also investigated if and how bundled use patterns differ across the two age groups. We used factor analysis to extract patterns from 9 items of digital music technology use. The 9 items represented typical practices identified from our previous ethnographic study.
Bundled use patterns of digital music technologies
In our study, use was measured with two aspects: bundled use patterns and sharing frequency. As for use patterns, we measured the participants" perceived frequency of use of digital music technologies with a 6-point scale (ranging from daily, few times a week, few times a month, few times a year, almost never and never). Items include: "search for music online", "rate music online", "bookmark music online", "recommend music to someone", "post a comment about music", "upload music to SoundCloud", "record music", "buy musicrelated devices", "learn music online", "email with music groups". As for sharing, we measured the frequencies within music groups ("How often do you share the following … with music group members?" -6-point scale) and outside groups ("How often do you share the following … with your family and friends?"). Items for each question included: "digital music files", "links of music online", "sheet music", and "music relevant information".
To extract patterns, we used the principal axis factor analysis (PAF). We analysed the correlation matrix, extracted factors with eigenvalue over 1, and rotated with the oblimin method. Prior literature showed that PAF is especially appropriate for new scales (given our research population and the domain in music technologies) [21] . Based on the scree plot and the parallel analysis criterion (see [18] ), we set the number of factor to be extracted to 2. The analysis method was appropriate because the KMO (KaiserMeyer-Olkin) of the 10 items was , and the correlation matrix was factorable with a significant result of Bartlett"s test (
). The item "search music online" was removed due to low communality after the first iteration. After the second iteration, 2 factors emerged from the 9 items of use frequency, with of variance explained. The two factors were named based on the common meanings of the items included. Factor 1 was labelled "socialising", and it included practices related to the social aspects of music: commenting and rating on a piece of music, emailing for the purpose of music, and bookmarking a piece of music online. Factor 2 "active interacting" included 5 items concerning active interaction with music online and offline for various purposes: recording music, learning music from online resources, uploading music, buying devices for music, and recommending music to others.
Participants" scores on the two factors (in which the relevant item scores were averaged) appear in Table 2 . The factors were ranked with their eigenvalues (socialising -, active interacting -). The factor "active interacting" ranked higher, indicating that it was perceived more frequently among our participants. The reliability of both factors was above , and the construct validity of the model was acceptable. 
Cohort effects of uses and sharing patterns
We compared the factor scores of bundled use patterns (socialising and active interacting) and discrete use items across two cohorts using the Mann-Whitney U test. There were no significant differences in terms of bundled nor discrete uses across two age groups. We also investigated the age differences on sharing frequencies using the same test. Results showed that the two age groups did not have significant different sharing frequencies within groups ( ) nor with family and friends ( ) around digital music technologies.
Taken together, middle-aged participants and older participants in our study did not show significantly different use patterns and sharing behaviour of these technologies. We will explain the impact of motivation in more depth and answer RQ2, 3 and 4 in sections that follow.
Motivations Influence on Use Patterns
At the second stage of analysis, we started by examining how the sharing patterns and bundled use frequency related to different motivating factors. The three columns represented three multiple linear regressions using use patterns and sharing frequencies as outcomes respectively. Factor scores of "Active Interacting" calculated in 4.1.1, the averaged item scores of "sharing within groups" and "sharing with family and friends" were used as dependent variables. Socialising did not show any significant results, and we did not include it in Table 3 . All three regressions adopted the same set of independent variables. All coefficients in the models were standardised in Table 3 . The most important purpose of actively interacting with music and sharing music was to maintain social connectedness. Positive values of indicated that the stronger the social motivation was, the more frequently did participants interact with and share music. Surprisingly, value of music-related information seeking did not play a significant role in active interacting nor sharing with digital music technologies. This was possible that participants came to digital music technologies in support of their music practices and stay connected with others, while attempted to learn about information around music by themselves or via conventional channels (i.e., email, face-to-face communication).
None of the demographics and control variables, except for music expertise and education, showed significant effects on use and sharing. Higher level of music expertise was associated more frequent sharing and active interacting with music. Higher education levels correlated with less frequent active interacting with music. Interestingly, participants with music group memberships perceived themselves interacting with and sharing music more frequently. The of informal membership was larger than that of formal membership in all three cases. How do informal and formal group members differ from each other? In the next section, we proceeded with examining how motivations influence group memberships.
Motivations Influence on Memberships
We investigated the influence of motivation on type of memberships by conducting a multinomial regression (see Table 4 ). The outcome variable has three levels: no membership, having a formal membership, and having an informal membership. The level "no membership" is treated as the reference level. All Likert scale ratings were standardised before being entered to the model. Social motive and information motive were strong predictors of holding a membership of informal music groups. Participants who value social connectedness were more likely to be an informal music group member. However, participants who were motivated to seek information around music were less likely to be a member of informal groups. Gender and music-technology self-efficacy were significantly associated with being an informal music group member. The positive and significant effect of gender could be caused by the structure of the 7 sample (see Figure 1 ). There were no cohort effects on informal group membership.
Neither social nor information motives predicted formal music group membership. Two control variables, age and music expertise, were significantly associated with holding a formal membership. Music expertise had the largest odds ratio -participants with formal music training were more likely to be a member of formal music group. It implied that rather than being motivated to seek information and maintain socially active, participants with more advanced musical expertise had a higher possibility of being a formal group member. This resonated with our preliminary ethnographic findings that formal and informal group participants had different levels of music proficiency, which might be the effect of the different standards of music aspiration of the groups or individual interests and gratifications. We will contextualise this further in the discussion section.
User Identification of Music Group Participants
We then investigated the heterogeneity of participants by breaking the sample into a "member group" and a "non-member group". Participants with either formal or informal group memberships were grouped in the "member group". Three logistic regressions were conducted to study the influence of motivations on user identification of two popular digital music products: YouTube and Spotify. We used three binary dependent variables in the regressions respectively: "users of both YouTube and Spotify" (Y&S in Table 5 , 1 -being users of both YouTube and Spotify, 0 -not using neither YouTube or Spotify), "YouTube users only" (1-being YouTube users, 0 -not being YouTube users), and "Spotify users only" (Spotify in Table 5 , 1-being Spotify users, 0 -not being Spotify users). Results of "YouTube users only" were not reported in Table 5 , as only marginal effects were found. All coefficients were standardised in Table 5 .
Of the two motivations, only social connectedness was significantly associated with the identification of Y&S and Spotify users only. A positive indicated that participants who value social connectedness were more likely to identify themselves as both YouTube and Spotify users, and were more likely to identify themselves as Spotify users. We further tested the effect of motivations on user identification of YouTube and Spotify with the informal membership sample, the formal membership sample, and the non-member group respectively. No significant results were found from the non-member group membership sample.
However, social motivation was significantly associated with the identification of Y&S user and Spotify user from the informal membership sample. This further confirmed findings in 4.2 and 4.3 that those who wished to maintain social connectedness with others were more likely to be a member of informal groups and identify themselves as users of these digital music products. This is unsurprising because YouTube and Spotify have been regarded as socially connected and accessible products [31] . Prior research on YouTube use among the elderly showed that older adults were passive consumers rather than contributors of YouTube [43] . Our findings implied that the use and motivation of YouTube and Spotify was dependent on contextual and social factors, such as whether the use was related to group activities. The interrelation between group membership and use will be discussed further with the prior qualitative findings in the discussion section. . One explanation was that our participants who were members of music groups did not rely on digital music services to seek music-related information. Likewise, self-efficacy did not correlate with the probability of being a Spotify or YouTube user among music group members. It implied that our participants perceived that they were able to use these services when they wished to. 8 
DISCUSSION
Motivations of Digital Music Technology Adoption
One consistent trend across the data above concerns the relationship between participants" motivation of maintaining social connectedness and their perceived use patterns of digital music technologies. The exploration of use patterns in Table 2 pointed to a set of socialised use around music and music-related activities (i.e., comment, rate, email about music). Moreover, we found that the motivation of social connectedness was significantly associated with more frequent perceived use and sharing with digital music technologies. Interestingly, among music group participants, social connectedness is a strong predictor of whether the participants regard themselves as Spotify (or YouTube) users. Taken together, participants identify themselves as digital music technology users and use these technologies more frequently for the purpose of maintaining social connectivity.
Information seeking did not seem to be a strong motivation in the overall data, however it could be important among some set of participants. In our analysis in 4.3 (see Table 4 ), information seeking was negatively associated with the likelihood of being a member of informal music groups. Prior studies with younger samples suggested that YouTube could be appropriated as a supporting tool and information hub for those who practice music [29, 31] . However, our results with middle-aged and older adults did not confirm these findings. One explanation resonated with Sayago et al."s study [43] , that older adults relied more on conventional communication channels (e.g., face-to-face and email) for getting and sharing information. In groups with stronger focuses on social gathering (i.e., informal music groups in our case), people are more likely to account on their groups for information, as it has been implied in the group norms.
The quantitative data should be interpreted and contextualised alongside ethnographic and interview data obtained from our previous study and related literature [5, 36] . As concerns the motivation of social connectedness, interviewees reported how they were "recruited" and attracted to local community music groups via established social networks. As one interviewee put it: "This [name of the informal singing group] is much more like a process, about people being included, their voices being … more as a sense of community and singing for the moment". When discussing the experiences of participation, they also reported their "social" encounter with cloud technologies and streaming services that were new to them. For example, one participant (in our prior interview) noted the "social pressure" of using YouTube:
I was forced to learn how to use YouTube, because the choir people keep saying "Oh there is a wonderful recording on YouTube and listen to that." Whereas before I have never brought it to (my life) … to look at YouTube. …but I never use it (YouTube) as a listening device.
As concerns the experiences of learning, listening to music and performing in informal or formal music groups, our participants spoke of their awareness of streaming technologies and of how their early adoption was related to a sense of competence:
I"ve heard of [SoundCloud] Our prior interview data confirmed the explanation above with regard to the relationship between information motive and technology use. Being informed via word-of-mouth and conventional ways of communication (i.e., "online conversations via email") is common among music group members.
Our findings confirmed what Sayago et al. [43] found about YouTube use among a group of senior citizens in a computer clubhouse. Also, the functionality of discovering music provided by digital music services were not well recognised among our participants. In the interview data the participants tended to discover music in conventional ways (i.e., listening to the music programme on the radio) and word-of-mouth from their singing group leaders and performing repertoires. For example, one interviewee mentioned that she occasionally got ideas of what music to purchase when she went to "some workshops during which the leaders were selling CDs". As such, our data and the triangulation with prior qualitative findings address the criticised validity of the U&G approach ([44] cited in [42] ) by contextualising U&G motivations in situated usage and activities.
Group Membership and Social Identity
Our data points to the influence of music group membership and participation on the use of digital music technologies. First, participants with informal or formal music group membership tended to use digital music technologies more often for sharing music and active interacting with music. The link was even stronger than the association with social connectedness (Table 3) . Socialising uses, such as commenting on music, rating music online, and communicating with e-mail around the topics of music showed no significant difference between members and non-members. Second, we found differences in the exploratory factors of informal and formal membership: informal music group participation was significantly correlated to social connectedness and music-technology self-efficacy; however, formal music group participation was only associated with more advanced music expertise. The finding was identical to our prior ethnographic results that formal music groups had a boundary in terms of music proficiency, even if such groups created "social spaces" for its participants as well. Third, the association between social connectedness and whether participants were Spotify and YouTube users were only significant within music groups.
Whichever type of membership, the key point to highlight is that we have clear evidence that holding a group membership was associated with more frequent use of digital music technologies and the higher likelihood of identifying oneself as a user of related digital music technologies. As we noted before, this relationship can be grounded in the psychological significance of social identity. A selfcategorisation approach helps to explain the various levels in which groups and social identities shape perception and action. At a perception level, social identification assists mutual intimacy among group members [21] , provides attachment and meanings, and enables a sense of others as a source of recognition and support [7] . Participants with a shared identify of music groups tend to engage in group activities continuously. The music education literature (i.e., [12] ) adopts this strand of thought, and provides a conceptual model regarding mechanisms that underlie the relationship between community music participation and wellbeing in old age [11] . At the level of action, the group that one belongs to impacts the "psychological field" of oneself and shapes the behaviour that is perceived to be meaningful for present and future participation [21] . Carroll"s conceptual model of community (cited in [7] ), as we noted in the introduction, contextualised the action-level identification with community participation. Carroll argued that people tended to engage in "public visible activities" because of the awareness of shared meanings. As a consequence, informal help with technology emerged in the forms of new roles for the community (i.e., seniors as sources of wisdom [6] and specialists with technological skills [7] ). In the case of our data, the practice of sharing music within groups was meaningful for participation and created awareness in the group. We found that one"s music group participation was a predictor of the degree to which meaningful actions around technology use were conducted. Future research should also consider different types of membership other than music and what are "meaningful" actions for which type of membership.
Self-Efficacy: Not a Usability Problem
Neither general computer (GC) self-efficacy nor music-technology self-efficacy presented significant prediction effects on use and sharing with digital music technologies. Music-technology self-efficacy is the measurement of participants" felt capability of completing tasks around digital music technologies. This means that the barrier or unwillingness of using digital music technologies is not due to usability issues, even if our participants regarded it was. In a broader sense, this finding is unsurprising, as research in other domains and age groups also pointed to the importance of culture and meanings of technology development over technology per se. Rosner realised on her way of advocating a technological tool in support of knitting that "it was not online tools themselves that prompted bewilderment or anxiety for participants, but the development of the broader culture of technology development that was beginning to erase the contributions of bodies marked as aged and other" [41] .
In our data, we only found that music-technology self-efficacy was positively associated with the probability of belonging to informal music groups. This is a weaker link than social motivation (see Table 4 ). It implied two things: first, it is relevant to note that informal music groups usually focus on the social enjoyment of group music making. Music sharing by sending and receiving music files and links, as a typical practice in informal groups, implies being connected with the group and is sustained with digital music technologies. Drawn from the social practice theory [45] , the practical knowledge and know-how of digital music services accumulate over time and may contribute to a higher level of competence in doing so. Second, although our scale emphasises music-specific self-efficacy and makes sense in this research setting of particular practices around music participation, they are not all about features of popular online music services. This is likely to introduce measurement error. Future research should explore the effect of feature-based self-efficacy on the adoption of a particular type of technology or product.
Age: Really an Issue of Technology Adoption?
Our findings show that age is a relevant factor but not a prominent one with regard to the adoption of digital music technologies. For both age groups (those younger than 55 and those aged 55 and above), social and instrumental (informational) motivations are the most significant drivers of adopting digital music technologies. Technological tools that sustain the meaningful engagement with others and interaction with music are more likely to be adopted, as they sustain the situated needs associated with the use behaviour. The prominent role of social motivation in our study confirmed literature that examines motivating factors of digital music technologies with younger samples [27] . Our findings advance the understanding of social motivation in terms of age in three ways: (i) social connectedness is one of the primary motivating factors for both younger and older adults; (ii) subtler motivations related to social connectedness may differ for age-related reasons. For example, younger people often value the self-expression motivation around the use of digital music technologies, whilst in our prior ethnographic study self-expression and self-status was seldom reported; (iii) young and older adults may prefer different media to implement their social connectedness motivation: in-app sharing or posting links on Facebook are popular among younger adults [22, 27] , whereas older participants rely on conventional ways of sharing such as e-mail and face-to-face communication. Also, our study challenges the "myths of ageing" by showing that there are no significant differences between middle-aged and older people in terms of music technology use. Variations in motivations and social identity may affect use behaviours. Therefore, merely considering cohort effects is insufficient to unpack the motivations and uses of technology for the elderly.
Limitations
We are not suggesting that our study explains everything about the use and motivation of digital music technologies for the middle-aged and senior citizens. First of all, this survey measured selfreported perceived use frequency rather than behavioural data. Future research may consider analysing log data of digital music systems, or behavioural data of e-mail communication for the purpose of music.
Second, our selection of online survey respondents may imply a sampling bias. We oversampled older participants who were active Internet users or were interested in completing tasks on online crowdsourcing platforms. It is possible that people who participated were more likely to use online services and ICTs. Given that the perceived confidence of using computers is associated with the actual use and perceived use of computers [9] , we measured and controlled for general computer self-efficacy. We believed that this measurement helps mitigate the effects of sampling bias. Third, our data was cross-sectional, therefore we were unable to make strong claims about the causality of the predictors. Also, shared identity, as the self-categorisation approach suggested, is shaped by the environment and interaction with others and may form a feedback loop [21] between identity and behaviour (i.e., technology use). Therefore, we suspect that the increased use of digital music technologies further reinforces the sense of belonging. This means that we need to be sensitive when drawing conclusions about shared identity and group participation. The effect of shared identity and group participation was supported with our prior qualitative data. This highlights the role of shared identity as a key predictor and encourages future research into the consequences of group participation.
CONCLUSIONS
Digital music technologies are used and adopted in different ways by different users with different motivations. We found that social motivation was among the most important factors of using digital music technologies and was strongly associated with perceived use patterns and sharing behaviours. Music group participation contributed to more frequent use and higher probability of using digital music technologies (e.g., YouTube and Spotify). Our study adds to the digital music technology literature by providing an empirical case of situated technology use among middle-aged and older people and highlights the heterogeneity of this population. Our contextualisation and triangulation of survey results may prompt further discussion around the situated use and adoption of emerging technologies among the ageing population.
